
Meet Pastor David Rogers
October 9-10, 2021

David and Andrea Rogers married in 2015. They have two daughters, Alma (2.5 years) and
Tanya (9 months).

David is from a small town in South Carolina. When he was 18, he came to faith in Christ.
David then went for his undergrad at The Citadel and majored in Electrical Engineering. He
went to South Asia through the Journeyman Program via the International Missions Board
(IMB) after his graduation. While he was there, he met Andrea, who was also a Journeyman
in South Asia.

Andrea grew up in Puebla, Mexico, where her parents served as missionaries for the IMB.
She came to faith in Christ at a young age and grew up ministering alongside her parents.
Andrea graduated from Liberty University.

Following their two-year term as Journeymen in South Asia, both David and Andrea
attended Gateway Seminary of the Southern Baptist Seminary in Mill Valley, CA. They
graduated with a Masters of Missiology in 2016. David has 3 classes remaining to finish a
Master of Divinity through Gateway Seminary.

David and Andrea served with the IMB as church planting catalysts for four years in South
Asia. Their primary goal was to equip and assist local churches in seeing their churches
grow in health, see reproducing disciples, and to plant new churches. They were able to
see 7 new churches started during their time there with over 350 new believers.

Fun things to know about David:
● He loves coffee and enjoys playing the mad scientist with his coffee contraptions.
● He played football in college.
● He loves to read non-fiction.
● He loves to learn about historical events and people.

Fun things to know about Andrea:
● She is trilingual.
● She loves to travel and has been to over 30 countries.
● The first time she attended Park Victoria was in 1994.
● She taught David how to drive a stick shift.

Link to Pastor David Rogers preaching 9/12/2021: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0vH46uLFp6M

Weekend Schedule
10/9/2021 2 pm to 4 pm - ALL Church Meeting the Rogers

10/10/2021 10:30 am to 11:45 am - Worship Service - Pastor David Rogers preaches
Noon to 1 pm - Lunch on the Lawn

1:15 pm - Special Called Business Meeting to vote on calling
Pastor David Rogers as our Senior Pastor.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0vH46uLFp6M

